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of capital as enevitable. and favored
placing them tinder governmental
control, but Mr. Taft would shiver
the whole structure and call back
the day of actual and active competi-

tion. ...

THE SHAKE-U-P IN THE AGRICUL
TURAL DEPARTMENT.

The shake-u- p in the department of
agriculture, forecast by President
Taft in his letter vindicating Chief
Chelmist Harvey W. Wiley, has come

. .i ii.. .i.i .i

Capital and Surplus, $1,610,000.00
Resources. , . . . . . .. .... ... V. . . .... .$6,250,000.00
Trust Assets ... .... ..... .... . , . . ; $1,400,000.00

NORTH CAROLINA'S OLDEST TRUST CO. STRONGEST BANK.
T. 8. MORRISON, V. Pre. . W. B. WILLIAMSON, Casbler.

:? V1 S. M. HAINES, Asst. Cashier.sooner wa, Beera,., nuwVw. n,g!u accompan,e(, by Pa8engt.r
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has Trafflc Manafer s Hardwick and
just had the more or less satisfying H. E. Wearnicke. President Finley
task of relieving from duty Solicitor cancelled several Important engage- -

McCabe. whom he ktrongly upheld a' ments 10 t he
'em North Carolina banquet tonight,against Dr.. Wiley, and of giving as-.- ,,

Mr ard-ic- came to confer
against Dr. Wiley, and of giving As- - Wtn James H. Wood, district passen- -

sistant Chemist Dunlop, MeCabe's ger agent, about certain matters of
the in-- 1 Pnger service. Mr. Hardw ickman Friday In bureau row, an

stated this morn.ng that the servicedefinite leave of absence. ! furnished by the Carolina Special
Just where Secretary Wilson is "at" '

from Cincinnati and points north or
is a subject for interesting conjecture the Ohio river to Jacksonville and

Improved Hot Water

facts; About Indigestion ami Its Re-
lief That Should Interest Too.

Although Indigestion and Dyspepsia
are so prevalent, most people do not
thoroughly understand their cause
and cure. There is no reason why
most people should not eat anything
they desire if they will only chew It
carefully and thoroughly. Many act-
ually starve themselves Into sickness
through far of eating every good-lookin- g,

g, and goo tast-
ing food, because it does hot agree
with hem.

The lest thing to do It to fit your-
self to digest any good food.

We believe we can relieve Dyspep-
sia. We are so confident of this
fact that we guarantee and promise
to supply the medicine free of all cost
to every one who will use it, who Is
not perfectly satisfied with the results
wheh it produces. We exact no pro-
mise-', and put no one under any obli-
gation whatever. We are located
right here and our reputation should
tie sufficient assurance of the gen-

uineness of our offer.
We want every one troubled with

Indigestion or Dyspepsia in any form
to come to our store and buy a box
of Itexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Take
them home and give them a reason
able trial, acording to directions.
Then. If not satisfied, come to us and
get your money back. They are very
pleasant to take; they aid to soothe
the irritable stomach, to strengthen
and invigorate the digestive organs,
and to promote a healthy and natural
bowel action, thus leading to perfect
and healthy digestion and assimila-
tion.

A 23c. package of hexall Dyspepsia
Tablets furnishes 15 days' treatment.
In ordinary cases, this is sufficient to
promote a cure. In more chronic
cases, a longer treatment, of course, is
necessary, and depends upon the se-

verity of the trouble. For such cases,
we have two larger sizes which sell
for owe. and 11.00. Remember, you
can obtain Rexall Remedies in this
comunity only at our store The Rex-

all store. Smith's Drug Store, Pack
square and South Main st.

BASEBALL.

NATION All.

Let us install in your home o nr unproved hot water heating
system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel
consumption and assures you. summer heat throughout yout
house in the coldest of days. We employ none hut skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and ra
diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. r

Ball, Thrash & Co.
5, 7 and 9 East College Street ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NEW EYES

It is impossible to get new-eyes-
,

but you can get the next
best thing our Ce-Ri- te Toric
Lenses with Shur-o- n mount-
ings. Such a comfort and such
relief. Quick repairs.

CHARLES H. H0NESS

Optometrist and Optician.

54 Fatton Ave. 0pp. Postoffice

KIDNEY TROUBLES
For disorder of the Kidney

and Bladder we recommend
Nyal'a Stone Root Compound aa
a most efficient remedy. Purely
vegetable. Price 60o and SI
per bottle.
GRANT'S PHARMACY,

Agency for Wood Seed.

TIE 1SKEIS
New Tork, Oct . Moderate gains

were made by more active stocks at
the market's opening today.

Following a brief period of fairly
active trading, the movement of
stocks during the morning was unim-
portant After a moderate rise and
subsequent decline, the market grad-
ually recovered its losses, establishing
Itself on about even terms with Satur-
day's close.

The execution of some large Belli-- . g
orders in United States steel forced
prices down sharply, and prices gen-
erally were well under Saturday's
close. Aside from the Southern group.
railroad stocks were conspicuously
buoyant

Southern Railway stock moved up
In response to the outlook for largely
increased tonnage by reason of the
expected bumper cotton crop report.

STOCKS.
Open. Close.

Atchison , 1041 1041
Am. Locomotive 14
Am. Smelting 63
Atlantic Coast Line 124 126
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 73
Baltimore & Ohio 95 1

Amal. Copper , 49
Louisville & Nashville... 142 ....
Chesapeake & Ohio 72
N. Y. Central 104
Canadian Pacific 2261
Illinois Central , 136
Mo., Kana. & Texas 28J
Natlopal Lead 46
Missouri Pacific S71 37J
Norfolk A. Western 103
Northern Pacific 114 114J
Pennsylvania 1211 121
Rock Island 231
Rock Island pfd 44
Rending ... 138, - 136
Southerr. rnolflc 106Z
St. Paul ... 107 , 107
Southern Railway 26 27
Southern Railway pfi. 661
Union Pacific 1691 169
I. a Steel 69 69
IT. 8. Steel' pfd ..... 109
Wabash t llf
Wabash pfd ..... 22

Cotton Opens Steady and Rallies.

New Tork. Oct 9. The cotton mar-
ket opened steady at a decline of 1 to
( points with all active positions mak-
ing new low records on or Immediate-
ly following the call. There was ac-

tive demand from recent sellers-The- re

was little aggresiv support
The market rallied to a net advance of
about 6 point before the first hour
ended.

It was estimated that leading and
scattering shorts between them cov- -

Messrs. Finley, Hardwick and

Wearnicke Each on a Mis-

sion of Importance.

W. W. Finley. president of the
Southern railway, arrived in Asheville

points wouiu oe con
tinued and the winter tourist tickets
to southern points, which go on sale
October 15, will route the tourists by
Asheville one way. either to or from
the southern point. This will prove of
very great advantage to this section,
giving the great throngs from tile
north a passing glimpse, at least, of
the beauties here. Other advantage-
ous and convenient transportation fa-
cilities are under consideration that
will very materially effect Asheville
but thee are not yet so far assured
as to be announced.

Mr. Wearnicke is the assistant land
and industrial aent of the Southern
system, and during his stay here will
confer with Secretary Buckner of the
board of trade about certain factory
propositions for Asheville. The two
held a short conference this morning
and discussed the possibilities of five
or Bx ,uch propositions. Some of
these have been under consideration
for some time, data as to labor, trans-
portation facilities, fuel, power, etc.,
have been furnished the Interested
parties and it is certain that some of
the factories will be secured. No
statement has lieen given out as to
what sort of manufactures these in-

clude but the assurance is made that
any of them will add materially to
Ashevllle's industrial progress.

The Southern company, through the
officials, are displaying marked inter-
est in the development of this sec-

tion, with Asheville as the natural dis-
tributing center and It Is safe to pre-
dict that, with their the
local board of trade will succeed in
securing some very much coveted
manufacturing companies.

WORK OF METHODISTS

"The Study of the fxTlptures," General
Topic I)iM-tic- at Montreal

Conference.

Toronto. Oct. The Ecumenical
Methodist conference continued its
work today, considering under numer-
ous the general topic,
"Study of the Scrlpures."

Addresses were made by Prof. A. 8.
Peake on the Primitive Methodist
church. Rev. V. A. Godbey of the
Methodist Episcopal church. South,
and Rev. G. Oliver Park of the Irish
Methodist church.

No Street Car Strike In B Moines.

De Moines, la.. Oct. 7. The threat-
ened strike of the Des Moines street
csr men was averted Saturday when
the representatives of the union and
the company' officials agreed upon
a third arbitrator to decide the con-
troversy which has been pending for
several months.

Chief Geologist Resigns.

Washington. Oct. I. Dr. C. Wlllard
Hayes, chief geologist of the geolog-le- al

survey, and one of the mut
scientists In the country, has re-

signed from the government service
to enter Into business In Mexico.

tfot Only tii larg-

est but thi most Btauti-JulJto- n

In thi Jtatt.

Won. Lost. P. C.
New York ........ S 51 .S58
Chicago . ....... .. 91 61 .599
Pittsburg . - 85 6S .55
Philadelphia 79 71 .527
St. IjouIk 74 72 .507
Cincinnati ........ r,H S3 .455
Brooklyn SO 83 .420
Boston 42 107 .282

AMERICAN'.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Philadelphia .. .. ..101 50 .C
letroit . . S9 65 .571
Cleveland ........ K0 73 .523
Chicago 77 74 .609
Boston ,,... 71 75 .509
New York ........ 76 76 .600
Washington. .. 7' 84 90 '
St. I ills ........ 4.1 10 .289

GOOD COPIES FROM lOOR
PHOTOGRAPHS.

We nre experts in copying and en-
larging photos. Can make a icod
picture from almost anything If you
pay fo. the extra work put on it
Bring jour picture to

HAVH STUDIO
Ovt i Nichols Hhoo Store.

lHMMivl ,l Ci

ered contracts calling for fully 1,000,- -
uuu pales, un the early rally there
seemed plenty of cotton for sale, as
the south continued to offer futures
here fruly.

The market turned easier again in
the late forenoon, under reselling by
buyers with prices at midday about
5 to 6 points under the rlosins fl
of Saturday and In some Instances at
new low records for the movement.

Some nrlvate Wires from Hrnirrls
reported damage from rain or wind
and , other' southern advices claimed
farmers were beginning to hold more
generally. These reports apparently
made little impression of local sen-
timent v

NEW, TORK COTTON.
Onett Close.

October . .5S 1.43
December . ,. J.75
January... .,, ........ (.60 .46
March .7ft t.t4
May ... 1.81 9.65

Spot .7S. j

LOCAL SECURITIES.
Reported and corrected daJlv t

Henry p. Claudia.
Rid. AskeA

AshevlU Water 4s.,) I t7.00
Beaumont Fur lot Do
Cltlsen Bank 144.00
Universal Security, 10.00
Universal Security, ct 11.50
Wachovia B. 4k T. Co. 141.00
Wo. BrowneU Mill.. 10.00

System

Woolen
Blankets
Washed

By a new secret process

which leaves the nap soft

and like new. Blankets

dried in the sun. Send

them here to be made

ready for cold weather.

The NICHOLS WAY

Means the sanitary way.

Asheville Laundry.
J. A. Nichols, Mgr.

REMOVAL NOTICE '

The Part Millinery ha moved to
No, 78 FATTON AVE. aext door to
the Palace Theater. - j .

'
MRS. 3. KROMAN. Prof,

rarytblag la MilUnary.

STOVES
We are showing a large line of

heating-- stoves, both coal and wood.
It will pay you to see us before plac-
ing your order elsewhere. Terms
cash or credit

DONALD & DONALD
14 S. Main St Phone 441.

FOR SALE
1 acre and 4 -- roomed cottage 4

mile out near car line, well Improved
sman store bouse. Stable under good
wire fence. Price $1X00. .

7 acr farm, t room house, II
mile out, $1000. '

S.D. HALL .

Phone fl. st Fatton Ave.

lOiJhank Our Many
Customers for tht Pa-tie- na

Jhttt Jhowtd
milt li) 10v Joki-

ng Stock.' ;

!

Three Month $1.25
8U Months o
Twelve Months 6 00

BY MAIL, IX ADVANCE:
Three Month $1.00
Six Month
Twelve Months 400

B.ltltltKl(lttK
t The Gasette-Ne- w Is a mem- - K

H ber of The Associated Press. X
t Its telegraph news Is there--
J for complete and reliable.

H

stl.KlttKltKtltitlt
Any matter offered for publication

that la not classified as news, giving

notice or appealing for support of any

entertainment or project where an ad-

mittance or other fee is charged U

advertising and will be accepted at

regular rates only. The same applies

to cards of thanks, obituary notices,

political announcements and the like.

Entered at the Postofflce In Asheville
ss second-clas- s matter.

Monday, October 9, 1911.

THE COM.MERCI L OUTLOOK.

"The best if times for th- -

country Is Just ahead," sas Jnines J.
Hill. !r. Henry- 'lews, the banker
and financial expert, whose weekly
letters haye lately been ting- - some-

what with pessimism due to hi prox-

imity to Wall street. is dei iilelly
more encouraging- In his view of nt

conditions. The recent de line in

"values" has "put the market upon .1

safer and sounder basis." The many
disturbing influences in world polities
have either distinctly 'Improved or
been fully discounted for the time
being. "Without doubt the technical
position of the market has positively-Improved-

,

and though the clouds have
not by any means rolled away and left
clear sunshine, a fair rally In values
has been distinctly warranted.
Whether it will make further progress
or not depends largely upon "ents.
Should these prove favorable, still
higher prices may be expected, for
those who bought freely two weeks
ago to stop the decline want better
profits than the market yet offers be-

fore letting go their surplus holdings."

The Improvement In the bond market
la a favorable feature, so Is the in-

crease In exports.
; The war in Europe is not very seri-- r

ous per e, but may at any time dis-

turb delicate adjustments. Berlin's
financial crisis has been tided over;

Paris and London breathe easier.
"The efforts to trace causes for the

recent financial depression still con-

tinue. They are numerous enough to
cause amusement were it not for the
serious consequence Involved. The
majority of opinion are based upon
conditions with which th-- lr authors
are chiefly familiar. Pome blame Mr.
Hoosevelt, some ho'.u Prer'-len- t Taft
responsible, others Mr. Wlckersh.irn.
Home say politics, others say too much
speculation l the bottom of present
difficulties. Home blame the tariff,
others the antl-trui- it law. Home noy

high prices are responsible, others
partial crop failures. A few say oo
many securities, many say too much
Inflation. At one time the Mexican
difficulty was blamed, at another tho
Supreme court decisions: still later,
the Moroccan crisis proved the most
popular explanation for cur troubles,
but even that has temporarily disap-
peared without leaving corresponding
Improvement. The truth is all of
these explanations have contributed
to the decline in Wall street values,
though after all they are but part of
the phenomena, connected with a gen-

eral trade reaction following the
world-wid- e boom which seemed to
culminate this midsummer."

THE EM "OUT TO H EC ALL COM- -

PETITION.

President Taft ha informed all
' who car to hear that he is taking
the middle of the road. And at that
he must recognise that by this time
he I going a rocky a way as ever
man trod.

Upon the present administration has
been forced the necessity of tamper-
ing with business conditions estab-
lished through decades, and the pre-

sident fully realizes the danger of
hi position. In his Pocatello . speech
be pointed out that drastic economic
readjustments eould not be attained
without adverse affect on business,

and he pleaded for cheerful compli-

ance with the law a the speediest
mean of passing through the period
of travail. The President 1 forced to
heed a popular; demand attaining
great proprotlona to equalize mors
nearly economic opportunity, while,
at the slightest effort to tamper with
It, Big Business) draw back with cries
of fright, real or feigned, and the
stock market shlvtr at Taft' every
word. 'I he President knows that if
the end doe not Justify hi policy,
and he should mske a serious mis-

take, those who are urging him on
would bo the flrst to turn against him.
and that hi administration, however
well Intentloned, would b 6U.redlt-el- .

It would seem that a real and dras- -

t;' reform along th lines Indicated
v the Supreme court and advocated

Mr. Taft would demand a more
. j hif rw'J" as a matter

, thiin tb rt'oiediH proposed
I :.i ( y i'utes- -

RESULTS
Amerban.

At St. Iyiuls First game, St. Louis,
17; Detroit 2.

second game Ixiuls 5; Detroit
0.

At Chicago Chicago 10; Cleveland

National.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 0; 8L

Louis 5. '
At Chicago Chicago 3; Pittsburg

2.

RESULTS SATURDAY.
American.

At Boston Washington ); Boston
-

At St. Louis Detroit 1; BL Louis
0. ,

At Chicago First game, Cleveland
4; Chicago S.

Second game Cleveland 1; Chicago
4. (Called end eighth, darkness).

National.
At Newjork Boston 6; New Tork

At Brooklyn Philadelphia - Brook-
lyn; rain.

At Chicago Pittsburg, t; Chicago
0.

At Cincinnati Clncinnatl-S- C Louis,
two game postponed; .rain.

T;,m.i Jim" seems to be "in bad" in

thbt matter even more than usual of

Uite and it may well be conjectured
that the soothing syrup the President
administered was insufficient to quiet
his qualms.

Secretary Wilson had the misfor-

tune to be on the unpopular side of
this issue in the beginning, and that
the President threw his case out of
court is a severe blow to his prestige,
so that statements are frequently
heard that his usefulness as a cabinet
officer is ended.

Singularly unfortunate in many of
his political alignments, it must be

i

conceded that Secretary Wilson's ad- - J

ministration of his department has
been such as to cover multitude of
sins, in the storm of adverse criti
cism and contemptuous comment, it
ought to be rememlered that under
his direction the portfolio has been
of incalculable benefit to the Ameri-

can farmer. Scientific research of
value has been prosecuted along many-lines-

new plants have been intro-

duced, experiment station work has
been brought abreast of the times
and reliable crop reporting methojs
worked out. It is because of the
friends he has made that Secretary
Wilson Is blameworthy and not be
cause he has failed to handle the ad-

ministrative work of his office with
zeal and foresight.

QUOTING IR WII.SOX AS AGAINST
CANDIDATE WILSON'.

Jovernor Woodrow Wilson seem In

a fair way to experience some of the
embarrassment which hampered Col.

Theodore Roosevelt in his political '

career and which Is the curse of pub-- 1

Helms who lay aside the pen to seek
eiectlve office. Repudiating the ut-

terances of 20 years. Gov. Wilson has
lately come out as an advocate of i

the referendum and recall, evidently
bent upon making that an issue in

his race for the Democratic Presiden-
tial nomination. It must therefore
have been with mixed feelings that he
learned that counsel for a Pacific
Coast corporation the other day quo
ted him. in a brief filed with the
Supreme Court, In support of the )

position that referendum and recall
are repugnant to the constitution of
the United States.

The change of heart of Gov. Wilson
In this matter I causing constema-io- n

among Democrats of a not ultra- -

progressive cast, who apply the rule
of expediency, if not of reason, to
their political conduct. Throughout
his long and distinguished career as
the head of Princeton, Woodrow Wil-

son was an untiring opponent of
these innovations, so that his sud-

den advance to more radical ground
has occasioned much speculation.
Many of his admirers South and East
remember that Bryan dashed his most
signal oportunity against the rock of
government ownership and are won-

dering whether Wilson will meet s
like fate and drag the party to defeat
with him. This class seem to regard
the move as bid for Bryan support
and for that of the radical of all
parties, but the effect It wilt have on
th great conservative host I feared.

"A Greater Western North Caro-
lina" that la th object of tonight's
meeting.

All th people are coming to the
fair If the weather is anything like
decent.

Fir prevention day.

REWARD IS 07FERED
FOR THE PETERSONS

Oasette-Ne- w Bu-ea- '

The Hotel Raleigh,
Raleigh. Oct. t.

C. W. ColTleld, former clerk of court
for Chowan county, was bronght to
th penitentiary today to serve a sen-
tence of three year for embessllng
11700. The offena occurred during
his term In office.

Gov. Kltchln today offered a reward
of 200 each for the capture of Pal-
mer and Bob Peterson, wanted In
Tsncey county for the alleged murder
of Robert McKay on September 21.

Ask Arbitration Treaty With Germany
' Washington. Oct. Th n.rmnni

of th United States, as represented by
the German-America- n alliance now
n convention hss. have signified their

wish that Germany enter Into nego-
tiations With th Unltert Ptntfis for a
general arbitration treaty similar to
those with Great Britain and France
now pending ratification by the United
Stales senate.

i - . .

3he fon Marcho Opened in Jfts New Jtore on Pat-to-n

Jtvenue Dhis Morning at 9 O'clock
f

Last week was a busy one for the Bon Marche; taking stock, moving, placing stock, etc. We
really did not know how extensive our assortments were until we moved. The three floors of the
large building we occupy, comprising some 22,000 square feet, are filled to the brim, with choice
merchandise. . ,

"
,

..

' ' ' ' -.... - ;
We have prepared for the selling first. Later, the exacts date to be announced, we will have

our formal opening. ;
u

j - . T
' The growth of this store has been natural and will continue to be so We have opened up all

the new Fall goods and they are on display today. Plenty of salespeople to handle your trade. ' '

We intend to give our customers what is their due: efficient service. This can best be done in
a departmentized store, as the Bon Marche will be in the future.

jThe Annex, with its beautiful line of Fall Apparel hhs been moved, and in addition to what we
have been receiving for the pact week, will be shown on the second floor. ,

A fine line of Trunks anH Suit Care 3 are beinrf shown on the third floor front.

I

If R man wants to poe aa .
i r- n ii a ' 1 I " l an uj.j.oi t


